Background {#Sec1}
==========

Opioid overdose due to illicit drug use and prescription drugs and their associated mortality and morbidity have emerged as a global health issue \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Globally, an estimated 69,000 people die each year from opioid overdose. However, data from a number of jurisdictions has indicated that community-based naloxone programs, which involve teaching people how to recognize and respond to an opioid overdose, can reduce deaths caused by overdose \[[@CR5]\]. In response to these overdoses, community-based take-home naloxone (THN) programs have been developed in a number of different jurisdictions including Canada, the USA, Australia, and several countries in Europe \[[@CR6]--[@CR11]\]. McAuley et al. identified 25 take-home naloxone evaluations and found that every 3 months, there were 5.2--13.1 naloxone administrations for every 100 persons trained \[[@CR12]\], indicating the high degree of activity within these programs. In Canada, opioid-related hospital stays have increased by 40 % in the period from 2006 to 2011, making opioids the second-most significant drug category responsible for hospital resource consumption \[[@CR13]\], and there have been published evaluations of THN programs in Vancouver \[[@CR14]\], Edmonton \[[@CR15]\], and Toronto \[[@CR16]\]. In addition to THN programs, several jurisdictions have expanded naloxone programs to law enforcement officials, since they are often the first on the scene during an overdose. There are hundreds of police departments now administering naloxone across the USA. According to the North Carolina Harm Reduction Coalition, 654 police departments have naloxone programs across 30 states \[[@CR17]\], with the largest number of police departments being located in New York (193), New Jersey (130), and Illinois (58).

The British Columbia take-home naloxone (BCTHN) program was developed by the British Columbia Centre for Disease Control (BCCDC) and initiated in 2012 \[[@CR18]\]. At participating community sites, clients are trained to recognize and respond to an overdose and are provided with a naloxone kit (details about the program are available from the program website [http://www.towardtheheart.com](http://www.towardtheheart.com/) as of April 14, 2016, there are 178 locations within BC that dispense naloxone as part of the BCTHN program and 581 overdose reversals with naloxone have been reported, 7416 people have been trained, and 7418 people received naloxone kits \[[@CR19]\]. Recently, an increase in the number of overdoses associated with fentanyl has been identified in BC \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\], creating a higher demand on the program.

Feedback from the BCTHN Community Advisory Board, consisting of THN site coordinators and people who use drugs, have identified some potential concerns related to interactions between program participants and law enforcement. In particular, it was noted from BCTHN records that despite an increased emphasis to call emergency services (calling "911"), nearly a third of those who administered naloxone (herein referred to as "BCTHN naloxone administrators") did not call 911 \[[@CR18]\]. This qualitative evaluation of the BCTHN program was performed to explore participant perspectives on the program and barriers to contacting emergency services during an overdose. Finally, potential barriers to the creation and implementation of programs in which law enforcement officials administer naloxone were explored. By identifying these factors, strategies and policies can be implemented to improve THN programs within BC, throughout Canada and in other jurisdictions.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Ethics, consent, and permissions {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

Ethics approval was received from the University of British Columbia, Interior Health, and Vancouver Coastal Health ethics boards (H12-02557). All participants provided written informed consent before interviews or focus groups were conducted, and all identifiers were removed from the transcripts.

Study setting {#Sec4}
-------------

The BCTHN program is operated by the BCCDC Harm Reduction Program, which develops training materials; is responsible for enrolling sites (i.e., community agencies or health units that partner with health care providers); and distributes naloxone kits to the sites. Enrolled community sites provide training to clients about overdose prevention, recognition, and response and dispense naloxone kits to eligible individuals. Sites report administrative data to BCCDC who also collects details about naloxone administration. BCTHN sites were used to recruit study participants.

Study design {#Sec5}
------------

A qualitative methodology was selected to explore perceptions, practices, and group dynamics that might contribute to the apprehension of calling 911. The study consisted of focus groups conducted with harm reduction clients who had received program training, key informant interviews with experienced BCTHN naloxone administrators, and law enforcement officials. Semi-structured interview guides were adapted from a prior evaluation (by Banjo et al. \[[@CR14]\]). In the interview guides, the questions were designed to explore perceptions relating to program training, naloxone administration and overdose response, and attitudes and awareness surrounding the program. These questions were piloted with three people who use opioids in Vancouver. Additionally, questions were created to understand the perceptions that law enforcement officers had about the program, barriers to implementation, community awareness and integration, and compatibility with broader law enforcement policies.

Participant recruitment {#Sec6}
-----------------------

Program participants were recruited from THN sites within the Vancouver Coastal Health, Fraser Health, and Interior Health regions. Focus group participants who used opioids, had received program training, and who were at least 19 years old were eligible to participate in the study. Additionally, client key informants must have administered naloxone at least three times. All clients who participated were provided with a \$10 honorarium for their time. Law enforcement participants were recruited by reaching out to existing contacts within two police departments.

Data collection and analysis {#Sec7}
----------------------------

Focus groups and individual interviews with BCTHN naloxone administrators and law enforcement officials took place between April and June 2015. One investigator (GA) conducted individual interviews and focus groups in person and by phone. The interviewer was not otherwise involved in the BCTHN program. Additionally, research assistants were present at the focus groups to assist in the collection of demographic information, to record notes concerning group dynamics and other observable information, and to remunerate participants who left early to avoid disruption of the focus group. Focus groups and interviews took approximately 1 h to complete and were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. Paraphrased examples of questions posed in the semi-structured interview include "Did you ever have your naloxone kit confiscated?" or "How did you find out about the training sessions?"

Transcripts were anonymized by removing identifying information and imported into NVivo 10 for analysis. All the authors reviewed the transcripts independently to identify codes for qualitative analysis; the codes were discussed and agreed upon through consensus and themes were developed using a grounded theory approach \[[@CR22]\]. Using a content analysis and qualitative descriptive approach (a low-inference analytic method \[[@CR23]\]), the themes were then identified in the transcripts. This approach identified information that can be described as "straight and largely unadorned" which can be used for policy development and by practitioners to modify their practice \[[@CR24]\]. Other researchers (JAB, AA, GA) reviewed the themes, and differences in opinion were resolved. Member checking with two of the participants was performed to assess the descriptive and interpretive validity of the analysis.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Participant demographics {#Sec9}
------------------------

Two focus groups involving eight BCTHN program clients each and four individual interviews with BCTHN naloxone administrators were conducted for a total of 20 client interviewees (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Two individual interviews were performed with law enforcement officials from BC, one from the Vancouver Police Department and a Royal Canadian Mounted Police officer from Nanaimo.Table 1Demographics of participating BCTHN program clients (*n* = 20)VariableValueGender Male11 Female9Mean age (years) All clients49 Male51 Female46Education Grade 10 or less8 Grades 11--126 Post-secondary4 Unknown2Duration of drug use \<21 years4 21--30 years6 31--40 years6 \>40 years2 Unknown2

The study participants (including BCTHN program participants and police officers) were recruited from various locations in southern British Columbia (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}): 10 were from Vancouver and 10 from Surrey (large urban centers) and one from both Vernon and Nanaimo (smaller communities). The interviews in Vernon and Nanaimo were by phone; all other study participants including the focus groups were interviewed in person.Fig. 1Map of British Columbia showing sites from where the study participants were recruited

### General themes from program participants {#Sec10}

Program participants expressed positive perspectives about the THN program including the ability to save lives, the understandable nature of the educational content, its accessibility to those with limited reading skills, and integration into the community (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, emergency services were perceived to be very supportive of program participants. One particular benefit that emerged was the correction of false perceptions about naloxone by program participants.Table 2General themes that emerged from focus groups and interviews with BCTHN naloxone administratorsThemeExampleSaving lives in the community"Well we were in an environment where there \[were\] a lot of lives to be saved so we found it quite beneficial."\
- Focus group 1 participant \#5Simple to understand educational content"Everything was right to the point, what we needed to know and how to use the Narcan kit and how to use, how to open this little bottle without getting cut by your, on your fingers when you open it. So everything was useful in the training."\
- Focus group 2 participant \#1Accessibility to people with limited reading skills/illiteracy"I have problems reading, I am dyslexic. People I know that but, the session itself was really informative and she read it to us and she pointed to it as she was reading it and like explained how to do it, take care of it, physically how, because that's how I learn things too is by visual."\
- Focus group 2 participant \#5Integration into the community"Round here, most people know who has it usually or they just yell out right, if someone needs it, they just yell out who's got a kit, right?"\
- Focus group 1 participant \#5Positive interaction with emergency responders"I called 911 twice and this was at work, at \[agency name\]. I naloxoned the one girl and the ambulance came and \[said\] I did good. And then the second time the police and ambulance came and I did good again, had them all up and ready and they're like did you do healthcare and I'm like no, I just learned, I'm a self-learner."\
- Client interviewee 2Correcting misperceptions about naloxone"But people generally are, they accept it with open, with an open mind because -- but you know what has misled a lot of people is that movie Pulp Fiction.... Where Buddy gets the adrenalin shot in the heart eh, and people are under the misunderstanding that that was Naloxone or Narcan. So I've straightened quite a few people out that have seen that movie."\
- Client interviewee 1

### Arrest warrants and naloxone kit confiscation {#Sec11}

BCTHN program participants noted a general concern about being arrested if they called for emergency assistance and law enforcement attended. Police were noted to collect names of those present at the overdose scene and check if they had outstanding arrest warrants. Both law enforcement officials also commented on the issue of warrants, noting that they are aware that it contributes to the apprehension felt by some individuals when interacting with the police (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Law enforcement interviewees also noted that if they observed large amounts of illegal substances in someone's home, where an overdose had occurred, they would be obliged to act since possession of illegal substances is a criminal offense. However, they also noted that an overdose is a medical issue and that the public good would be weighed in consultation with commanding officers, making the situation more complex and nuanced.Table 3THN program participant and law enforcement official perspectives on the themes of warrants, kit confiscation, and arrestsThemeTHN participantsLaw enforcement officialsExercising arrest warrants"Right away he bolted because he thought 911 had been called and he might have had a warrant and that's their biggest fear right, they don't want the police involved. Ambulance, they're not, they're not so, it doesn't matter so much about the ambulance, like they'll go to the hospital if the ambulance is there. If it's not there don't bother, I'm alive now."\
- Client interviewee 1"Typically if we go to an overdose call, it, the fact that somebody's overdosed doesn't give us a right in order we just search everybody in the vicinity. I mean really our primary responsibility of this call is to preserve the life of somebody that's overdosed (right). I, my experience is that the people that are around aren't necessarily in any peril. I mean we do have to know the last names, etcetera and really unless somebody there happens to have a warrant for their arrest, well I don't in my experience know that other people that are at the scene are being searched or arrested or detained, or you know unless there's some reasonable ground that you know that it was you know forcefully administered or you know or anything else they had. I mean that is such a rarity."\
- Law enforcement interviewee 2Arrest for illegal activity (possession, breach of probation, etc.)"Yeah, police because then like what were you doing when you were coming, what are you doing in this area or were you buying drugs too, so then what if I get in trouble and they start questioning me and them I'm involved for giving her the naloxone, the person the naloxone, and I'm like shit, I was just walking by trying to save a life."\
- Client interviewee 2"But generally, if it's a medical call, like if, like that'll, I believe that'll get fire and ambulance, ambulance for sure, but usually fire tags along for anything. But they'll go and then I guess if there's a dangerous circumstance, they'll call police to assist. What you hear often over police radio is ambulance is attending for an overdose, police \[aren't?\] required, just so you're aware, and then a Sergeant will go, okay, and then that'll be that, no one'll go because it's, it's kind of fallen now into the realm that even though the drug that was used was illegal, it's a medical call because where they're at now is medical..."\
- Law enforcement interviewee 1Responder concerns and kit confiscation"... the first responders showed up and there was, I believe it was an ambulance or a fire, but the guy started yelling at me 'cause I had the needle in my hand, so I just yelled back at him, for like you know I'm totally, it's legal for me to have this, why are you mad? Because you can't carry it? You know so that was probably maybe twice in a situation like that where I've had first responders you know say shit like that to me. Otherwise, nobody's said anything."\
- Client interviewee 4"I would probably say that if that's \[kit confiscation\] happened, it would probably be inexperience of an officer. I mean the Naloxone kits are given by prescription so they can have them, I mean they have no, people can't get high off them. ... I mean we have no business taking those things, that's those are all measures to preserve their life and health."\
- Law enforcement interviewee 2

Another theme that emerged pertained to responder concerns about kit confiscation. One interviewee claimed to have had their kit confiscated while others denied issues with confiscation. However, it is not known if the confiscation occurred early in the program. One law enforcement interviewee suggested that if confiscation occurred, it was probably due to the inexperience of the officer.

### Law enforcement views on police administering naloxone {#Sec12}

Contradictory views of the role of police offers regarding potential naloxone administration were noted (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). One police officer remarked that law enforcement use of naloxone could impinge on the responsibility of other emergency services. However, the other officer noted that ensuring that lives are saved is a shared responsibility of all emergency services, including the police.Table 4Opposing views on the possible role that police officers can play concerning naloxone administration"My concern would be that if it's given to the police, you're kind of getting into that quasi-territory of cross-training which I know hasn't always been successful, such as like are you a police officer or you're a paramedic because generally, \[our police officers\] rely heavily on their co-relationship with EHS \[Emergency Health Services\] so if like police officers were to carry kits..."\
- Law enforcement interviewee 1\
"I think the primary mandate, or responsibility of police is to protect public safety and preserve life, and I think that's a primary role of every emergency responder and I don't think that police or firefighters or \[ambulance\] bicker or compete over those roles. We all have that responsibility."\
- Law enforcement interviewee 2

Another theme for law enforcement was that of liability. One law enforcement interviewee noted that liability was an important issue with respect to police administering naloxone in overdose cases (see Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Potential concerns about liability discussed by a law enforcement official"I can see a plethora of issues arising, primarily to do with liability ... You know I, the liability issue, in all honesty, that's I'm sure someone'll work that out. I'm a, I'm a lowly patrol constable so at that level I could see it being beneficial. ... And we've recently started carrying tourniquets and you know is there medical concerns if we administer the \[inaudible\], we're acting in good faith so you get that kind of pass all."\
- Law enforcement interviewee 1

Additionally, a law enforcement officer articulated concerns about administering naloxone, centering around understanding medical issues and using a needle (see Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Concerns about the technicalities of naloxone administration"The reservations would be that because we're big city policing, we are, ambulance is always just a moment away, so they say, so for that well then you're kind of making a decision, am I going to take this medical concern into my own hands, am I properly identifying the issue as an overdose or is the guy having a seizure and this is going to kill him, or I can wait 30 seconds until the ambulance comes, which is fine, which is current practice. I know that generally VPD doesn't do too much medical, just \[inaudible\] the primary goal is to get EHS or ambulance there as soon as possible and some very bare bones stuff, so I could see that being complicated. That's kind of the big decision going in \[inaudible\] do it now or wait the minute 'til trained medical personnel can do it. I've never given a needle so..."\
- Law enforcement interviewee 1

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Common themes about naloxone administration were identified from the BCTHN interviewees. The participants provided generally positive perceptions of the BCTHN program, including positive interactions with the first responders. Three factors were suggested to play a role in BCTHN naloxone administrator reluctance to contact emergency services, namely, (1) outstanding warrants; (2) being arrested for illegal activities, such as possession of drugs and breach of conditions of probation; and (3) kit confiscation. We identified no differences in the themes from rural versus urban interviewees.

From the interviews with law enforcement officers, a set of complementary themes was identified. For instance, the police officers noted that while they are required to enforce the law and pursue individuals for outstanding warrants, it can depend on the context. Additionally, the law enforcement officials interviewed noted that in general they would not confiscate naloxone kits in contradiction to the assumptions of some of the BCTHN program participants. The participants' concern regarding being arrested was contradicted by the information provided by law enforcement: it is often a more nuanced situation in which an officer will consult with a commanding official and weigh the medical and public good of pursuing an arrest in the context of the situation. Communicating to BCTHN naloxone administrators that Vancouver Police Department members do not routinely attend the overdose scenes may address some concerns. Revisiting the general police policy of recording the names of all present at the overdose scene to determine if there are outstanding warrants would help allay fears of arrest. While there are rare instances in which an arrest is required (such as during the case of an assault occurring at the site of an overdose), clear policies outlining when arrests may or may not occur in key scenarios may help law enforcement officials and BCTHN program participants navigate the legal, ethical, and safety issues that can occur during an overdose.

Interestingly, the themes in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} illustrate that the BCTHN program participants and law enforcement officers have differing perspectives on warrants, arrests, and responder concerns with respect to naloxone kit confiscation. One reason for these contradictory opinions may be due to information silos within the BCTHN program participants and other stakeholders such as law enforcement and historic distrust. Hence, clearer lines of communication between program participants and law enforcement could provide significant benefits to the THN program where police could directly dispel false notions and address concerns. Educational efforts within the BCTHN program potentially involving participation by law enforcement community liaisons could help allay fears that program participants have and strengthen the capacity of the program to successfully treat overdoses.

While the law enforcement officials noted that there were major benefits to police administering naloxone, the role of police officers with respect to other first responders emerged as a potential issue of contention. However, the difference in opinion noted in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} could be due to each law enforcement officer being from a different department. A major concern identified by an interviewee was that of liability and the legal consequences an officer might expose themselves to if they were involved in naloxone administration. Concerns around a lack of intranasal delivery (which is used in some jurisdictions in the USA) and about needle delivery were also noted (see Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Clear policies around jurisdiction, interactions with first responders, and also liability would need to be addressed. Davis et al. systematically reviewed the legal issues around liability and authorization with respect to naloxone administration by law enforcement officials. In this study, no officers were sued for administering naloxone, and "Good Samaritan" policies were found to be important in the successful implementation of law enforcement programs \[[@CR25]\] which addressed issues of liability and jurisdiction. A recent report on the establishment of a naloxone program for prisoners in New York noted that a key aspect to acceptance of the program among parole officers and corrections staff (who are now being trained for naloxone administration) was understanding the need for naloxone in the community \[[@CR26]\]. Establishment of such a program in BC could help achieve the three recommendations made recently by the office of the chief coroner, which consisted of removing barriers to immediate medical assistance after an overdose, raising awareness of the importance of immediate medical attention, and supporting overdose-related interagency learning \[[@CR27]\].

Limitations of this study include the potentially limited representativeness of the interviewees, who are predominantly older, long-term drug users (\>20 years). Additionally, convenience sampling was used to recruit interviewees which may also make the opinions, themes, and other observations not representative of the program participants as a whole. The researchers involved in the qualitative analysis process attempted to provide an unbiased appraisal of themes and opinions expressed during the interview process. Despite member checking, the role that some of the researchers played in the organizations supporting BCTHN may inadvertently influence results.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

The qualitative assessment of the BCTHN program identified several strengths of the program and potential concerns that may prevent BCTHN naloxone administrators from contacting emergency services during an overdose, such being arrested for outstanding warrants and illegal activity, and respondent concerns about kit confiscation. Instituting clear lines of communication between THN participants and law enforcement with guidelines concerning warrants and kit confiscations could help address issues identified by both parties. With respect to naloxone administration by the police, law enforcement officials identified the issues of liability and jurisdiction/authorization as potential barriers. Based on experience in other jurisdictions especially in the USA, implementing "Good Samaritan" regulations and educational programs emphasizing the benefits of naloxone to the community could be instrumental for such programs going forward in BC, Canada, and other jurisdictions. Discussion and communication about these changes could be facilitated through the use of online portals and other tools.
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